
1'HAHEED BENAZIR BHUTTO uNIVERSITY
SHAHEED BENAZIRABAD

TENDER DOCUMENTS

FOR

Construction of Parking Shades at Shaheed Benazir
Bhutto UniversiW [Present Campus Shaheed Benazirabad)

WILL BE

OPENED ON

08/04/2015
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'l hc Contract rcsulting from this invitation ro tendcr shall bc governcd by the Spp Rule 2010.
In_tlc-cvcnt of'lcnder belng submitted by the firm, it must be sjgned by the contracEor
/Ma rufacrurer / Dcaler / Suppljer thereot in the evenc of the ,U.** 

"? 
r"y pr"*r it must besignr)d on his bchalfbya person holdinga powcrofattorncyauthorizing to ao loi

'l'he rmount of carncst moncy dcposircd shall be Rs. Z% of the maximum quoted value of all items,
:i,-i.i T",r"l should be paid by rhe conrractors through pay order ) Demand Draft of lhescrrerureo b.rnt(s rn iavor uf Direcror Finance, Shaheed Bcnazir Bhufto University ShaheedIlenezirabad (No othcr payment will be accepted).

jl: {:.:r^:llt lq".:.{ rcscrves rhe nsht to call any or all the bidder [s) ro give presenrarion /0cm, rnsrrdLton tor their items/works.
'l'he proposal.of bid sharl be opened pubricly at rhe dme, dare and venue announced andcomlrlunicatcd to thc biddcrs in advance.
'l'hc lridder has to quotc the total value of bids in thc financial proposal including all taxes.
'l'hc income tax and all Govcrnment taxes shall be dcducted at a source on total value of bid.
'I'hc I,iddcr has to providc thc cST rcgisrrarion certificare. I he Department while making payments
to an,, supplicr shall dcaluct according to ntlc.

'l he l)rocurtng Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any of rhe tenders as per provisjons ol
SPI, I, ules 2010.

10.'lhcbi:lderswillsupplyasampleofrhcmaterial(ifanylforapproval(ilapplicableJ.
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BIDDING DATA

(present Campus Shaheed Benazirabad]
(c).Procuring Agcncy,s addrcss SBBU, Ciyil Lincs SBA

(d). Esrimatcd Cost:-_ 5,25,000

(c). Earnost Moncy: - 2Vo of Contract Work

(f).I'criod of Bid Validity (days):- 90 DAYS

(g) Sccrrrity Dcposit :- ( including bid sccurity):- 57o

(h). I'cr ccn(agc, if any, to bc dctluctcd from bills: _ Incomc Tax & GST (as per rulc)

(). Vcnuc, Time, and Dalc of Birl Opcning: - SBBU, SBA _ 12:00 Noon @ 08-04_2015

(k). Tinrc for Complctior from writtcn order ofcommencc: - 60 Days

(a). Na nrc of I'rocurin g Agcncy Shahecd Benazir Bhu tto Ulivcrsity. SBA

(b). Ilricf Dcscription of Works consrruction ofparking shades at sBBU,



, 
Conditions of Contract

Clausr: 1: Commcrccmclrt & Complction Datcs of work. ,fhe 
contractor sha]l notcnter upon or-cornlncncr- an) po(ion or work except with the wdtten authority andIr5tru!lroIl\ ul tltc LnFiICcl_iIl chargc I,roj((l DirecLur Lxccutitc lnginee. or ul. insubordinate-in-charge of fte work. t iiting iuctr authority the lonrr*o. shall have noclaim Lo ask lbr measurements of or payment fbr work.

The c{ntractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complctc thc rvorks in thc tirne allowed for canyjng out thc work as entered in the tendar
shall b,: strictly observcd by thc contractor and shali reckoned from the date on which theordcr t ).commence work is given 10 the contractor. And further to enrur" good progr.s,
tlurirrg.thc cxccutiol of the wok, coflfactor shall be bound, in all in which the timc
allowerl, 1br complelion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prol ate basis.

Clausc - 2: Liquidatcd Damages. The contraetor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Procuring Agency at the rate per day s(ated in the biddinj daL for each dat that the
complction date is lalcr than the Intended complel.ion date; the amount of liquidated
damage paid by the contmctor to the procuring Agency shall not exceed l0% of the
coltlact pricc. Procuring Agency may deduct liquidatcd damages from payments duc to
1hc contractor. Paymcnt of iiquidated damages dois not afllcct tie contractor,s liabilities.

Clausc - 3: 'Icrminalion of thc Cortract.

(A) I'rocuring Agcncy/Project Director may tenninate the conrract if either of the
lbllowing conditions cxits:-

( D Conlrac tor causas a brcacl.r of any clause of the Conlract;(ii) 'I'hc progress of any particular portior of the work is unsatisfactorv and
noticc oI I0 days has expired;

( iii) In thc case of abandonment of fie work owing to the sedous illness or death
ofthc contractor or any other cause.

(iv) Contaclor can also request for termination of contract if a pa),ment certified
by rhc Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 45 diys of the date of
rhe subrnirsion ofthe bill;

(l) 'lhc Proiect Director/Executiye Engineer/procuring Agency has powerto adopt any oll the followiag courses as may deem fit:_

(j) To lbrfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at a
(iii) and (iv) above;

To tinalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.
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Clausc - 7:
Paymcnts.

(A) Intcrim/Running Bill. Deleted

(B) Thc Final Ilill. A bill shall be submifted by the cortractor within ten davs of
1.1"_l*.il:i1, the compterior of the worr "th.;i;;E;si;;;;_il;i;.rcenrrrcate ot thc measurernents and of the total a[rount payible for the works
shall bc final and binding on all parties.

Clarrsc - 8: llcduccd liatcs, In cases lvhere the items of work arc not acccpted as so
com retcd, the Engineer-in-charge may make palment on account of such items at
such rcduccd ratcs as hc may consider ,.uronibi. in the preparation of:1inal or on
running account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clausc - 9: Issuancc of Variation and Rcpcat
Ordors.

(A) Procuring Agcncy may issue a Variation Order fbr procurement of works,
physical scrviccs from the original contuactor to cover any increase or
dccreasc in quantitics, inclurling the introduction of nelu *,ork itcms that
Erc rilhq due ro change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual field
conditions, within rhe gcreral scope and physical b-oundaries of the conrract.

(D Confactor shall not perform a variation unril the
authorizcd the variation in writing subject to the
contract cost by ol'

Procuring Agency has
limit not exceeding the

15% on the samc conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do themin thc work. and at thc same rates, as are specilied in thc teider for lhe mainwolk. Thc conlractor has no right to claim for compensadon by reason of
allerJlious or curtailrnent ol rhc rvorl.

(C) In casc thl] nature of the work in the yariation does not cofiespond withilems in thc Bill of euantities, the quotation ty tt 
" 

.ontru"t* i, to be in thefonn of nerv rates tbr the relevant items of *ort, ,rJ li if,e-Engineer_in-
charge is satisficd that the rate quoted is within the rate wo.t"J o,it Uy t i. ondctailcd rarc anall,sis, and rhcn only he shall allow him th;; ;;er approval
liom higher authority.

(D) Thc time for thc complation of the work shall be extended in the proponron
that the additional work bear to the original contact work.



(E) In casc of quantitics of work executed result the Initial Contract price to beexceeded bl, more than l5%, xnd thcn nnglr"". .;n uOrrr,f," *,". fir.rhosc qx!.1111.. causine erccss,rhe. cosl ol con-r;;i'be;ii'i"'" ui., uooro*,ot sup(rinlclding I:ngiicer Aurhoriry.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumula(ive variation, beyond the l5% of initial contractanounl, sha be subject of another contract to be rcna"r"a or1-riirr" works areseparable from the original conftact.

Clarrsc-10: Qualily Conlrol.

(A) Idcnlifying Dcfccls: If at any tirne belore the security deposit is reflnded tothe 
.contractor/during defccr liability period mentioned'in'ilo autu, tt"lJnginecr-in- charge or his subordinate_in_charge of the *ork-,ruy ,nrt.u"t

the contractor to uncover and test any part of tie *ort. *hi"lr he aonsiders
may havc a defect due b use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship
and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost irrespecliye of work
already approved or paid.

(B) Corrcction of Dcfccts: The contractor shall be hound forthwith to rootily orremove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the casema1, rcquire. Thc contractor shall correcr the notified de'feci within theDefects Correction period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrcctcdDcfccts:

(i)

(11)

ll^,1^"_.._i:: 
ul 

.any 
such tailure. lhe Fngineer_in_charge shalt give

rnc conlractor at lea\l l4 days norice of his intcnrion t,i ,r. u ,f,ir,lpad) to correcl a delccr. ile ma) rectil) or remove. ,nO ,a_araar,aif,awork or retnove and replace the materials or articles complained oiasthe case may be at thc risk and expense in all respects oi thi ;;;i;r;;";.
If thc Engiuecr considers thal. rectitication/co[ection of a det-ect is
l:] ::::"li:l und ir may bc accepred or rnadc usc ot: ir stratt Uc uirfrtnnr\ otscrelron lo accepl. thc samc at such reduced rates ffi t,a rry'fi*therelore.
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^C-t1u:c,t,t: , ,,Mcasurcs for prcvcntion of firc and safcty mcasures. Theconrractor shall no1 set fire to any standing jungle. ,r""r, bJrh_*-ooa o, gruswitL,out a writlcr pcrurit l'rorn the n*".rt,". E"niin.'". ,irni" ,r* p".ta,t is given,and also in all cases rvhen destroving, cutting or uprootilg trecs, bush_wood, grass,ctc by 
'c, 

the conrr.acror shari ra-[c ,r";;;";"";r';;"io"' j,iJ'.nt ,u"t t."sprcading to or othcfwise damaging surrounding p.op"ny. it" contractor isrespcnsibte for rhe safety of all ib ;cri;ities includi; ;;";;i;, of ih"'"nuiron."nton and oll the si1e. Comoensalion of all da'mage aor" 
- 

irrt"ntionutty o,unintentionally on or olf the site by tt" 
"ontructor,, 

taUoTrf,"if #p"iiirr,..

I",,1,::,^,,r:^f1-l,rtcs. 
Alldispulcs arising in conneclion uith rhc prcsenl conrracl,ano .vnlcn rannot be arnicahlv se led betrveen the prrtics. , the decisiono1' 

,.thc 
Supcriurcnding [nginecr of thc circle/officcr/olc grade higher toawarding authority shall be final. conclusi,,e and binding on u'ff-pu.ti", to tt"

::]11 ::] ,r.l ,1, .luesrions rctcring. ro^ rhe rneaninB of rhe- spec ificaiions. designsora\\rngs. and lnstruclions, hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or rnaterials uscd on the work or as t" ,ry 
"m"r-qr"rtions, 

claim,right matter, or thing whatsoever in any way .iri"g or, 
"i- "i r"lating to thecontract design, drawings, specifications, estiinates, i.rstructions, ora"., o, .,"ra

cond(ions or otherwise conceming the works, or.the execution.--oi tuilura tocxccutc.thc samc. \\hctltcr arising, during the progress of the u,ork, or after the
comJ letion or abaodonment thcreol

Clau;c -16: Sitc Clcarancc. Deletcd.

CIaur;c -17: Firtancial Assistartcc /Advancc paymcrt.
(A) Mobilization advancc: Deleted
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